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OUR PORTLAND LETTER 
Portland. Ore., Aug. 9 (Specie!) 
—Never before in the history of 
the Pacific Coast has there been 
such a close feeling of co-opera
tion as there is at irresent. A 
recent trip to San Francisco and 
through the Northwest cities has 
convinced Manager Chapman of 
the Commercial Club Promotion 
Committee that a concerted 
movement for the good of the 
whole Coast is opportune 
will be supported. -He 
evolved the slogan: " ‘All 
Coast for all the Coast all 
time,”  and will use it in the work 
o f the new Convention Bureau j 
that will strive just as hard to 
bring conventions to any Coast 
point that wants tuen. at to 
Portland.

"This helpful-spirit was mani
fest wherever I went,”  said 
Manager Chapman. “ Tacoma, 
San Francisco, Spokane, Seattle, 
Victoria, Vancouver and New j 
Westminister alfrealize that the 
strength of the Coast is in con-' 
certed effort. They are organ-' 
izing along the same lines to 
capture conventions and for mu
tual work. This is a splendid 
prospect and will he productive 
of great good in future. A 
united Coast will be a great fac
tor in development work.”

Coos’ Bay cities will have a 
week of festivities beginning 
August 15. .Tfiayors of Oregon 
cities have been invited to attend 
the Coos Bay Carnival and it is 
expected a Mayors’ Association 
will be formed. There will he 
all kinds of water sports, races, 
music, clam bakes, dances and 
many varied forms of entertain
ment for all who attend. Many j 
are expected from Willamette 
Valley i»ints audlSouthern Ore-, 
gon, while Portland will send 
down a large delegation to par
ticipate.

Freewater will celebrate Peach ; 
Day on August 17. This has be-1 
come an annual affair and the 
festival of the peach is widely 
attended. This lucious" fruit is 
served free to everyone attend
ing and there is to be an all-day 
program, w i t h  p r o m i n e n t  
speaKbrs. There will also be 
races, a baby show and other at
tractions.

Commercial bodies’of this slate 
are being invited by the Twice-a- 
Week- Spokesman-Review, Spo- \ 
kane, to express an opinion on 1 
the most promising agricultural 
development in their own sec
tions And the means used to 
further the advancement. An 
interchange of ideas along these 
lines will be helpful. This paper 
has taken an active interest 
in the intensive development of 
the Northwest and is doing much 
to further it.

3?remiitlrtt for livestock ex
hibited at the Harvest Festival 
in Portland September 5-10, have 
just been authorized aggregat-1  

in g '$10,000. In addition there j 
will be a purse hung up for the 
races totaling $30,000. A large 
part of this figure, however, is 
paid by the entry fees, whereas 
th e  livestock premiums a re  a 
straight outlay by the Fair Asso
ciation. This gives the Harvest 
Festival a premium list equal to¡ 
the State Fair, which lu¡s the 
most liberal premiums of any 
fair on the Coast. A pony, har
ness and cart will be given away 
by the Fair management on 
Children’s Day, each child en
tering the grounds having an 
equal opportunity to secure it 
free.

‘FINE LAUNDRY WORK”

Done with neatness ami dispatch

Hood River laundry Company
J. E. COLE, M os IKK Agent

DAVENPORT

When It Is Hot.
[And Nebucliadnezzar com

manded the most mighty men 
that were in his army to bind 
Shadrach, Meshach and Abed- 
nego and to cast them into the 
burning fiery furnace.— Da n- 
iel 1:3.]

Consider Mr. Shadrach 
Of fiery furnace fame, T J  a T T A T T p Q O  /"N

He didn’ t bleat about the heat J T l x x l  C lN  l l l O O  U O .
Nor fuss above the flame. ! , „

Re didn t stew and worry .
And get his- nerves in kinks Harness and Saddlery Goods 

Nor fill his skin with limes and | Tents, Wagon Covers, Etc
gin Hand-made Harness a Specialty

/A n d  other “ cooling drinks. ”  Hq q D RIVER . OREGON 
Consider Mr. Meshach.

Who felt the furnace too,
He let it sizz, #nor queried, "Is 

It hot enough for you?”
He didn’t mop his forehead 

And hunt a shady spot,
Nor did he say: ‘ ‘Gee what a

«fifey!
Believe me, it’s some hot.”

Consider, toOj Abednego,
Who shared his comrades1 

plight.
He didn’ t shake his coat and 

make
-fiimmt'if a-holy-sight.

He didn’ t wear suspenders 
Without a coat and vest.

Nor did he scowl and snort 
and howl!

And?mdttf' himself a pest.
Consider, friends, this trio—

How little fuss they made!
They didn’ t curse when it was 

worse
Than ninety in the shade.

They moved about serenely 
Within the furnace bright 

And soon forgot that it 
lid t ,

With ‘ ‘no relief in sight,
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LARAWAY
✓

Hood River's Reliable Jeweler for 
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry

He can make your watch keep time

ADVERTISE IN THE BULLETIN 
. and Get Results.
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Go To
The Arthur & Burt Drug Co

o f Mosier. Oregon,

For your Drugs, Sundries, Patent Medicines, Station

ery, Toilet Articles, Candy and Cigars, IceCream and 
S(kia Water. Everything in the Drug line.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

The Panama Exposition To 
have “ San Fnancisco 1915” 

Booth.

CALIFORNTA’S STATE FAIR is. Eastern visitors can easily go
through the canal on their way 
to San Francisco, returning home 
overland. Again, there a re 

__________ many things worth seeing in the
WHITE YOUR'CONGRESSMEN j W e s t—t h e  Yellow stone, t h e

¡ Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 
1 he Panama-Pacific Interna- Yosemite, Shasta, and a va- 

tional Exposition will have  « j cation country generally. Still
hnnth  a t t.ViA P.nli frivniw ftfa+c* i . i

Church of Christ Notes.
Next Lordsday morning the 

subject will he “ Bible Study” .
1 Head the thoughts on this theme.

Our Bible School was about as 
large as in the revival times. 
Thanks to those who came. 
Come again, and others come.

Wanted, a dozen boys, aged 
12 to 16, who iL n’ t attend Bible 
School anywhere, to be at our 

| Church, next Sunday morning at 
110 o ’clock.

H . C a m p b e l l  C l a r k , 
Minister.

An exchange says: We Amer
icans swear too much. Profan
ity has become one of our com
mon vices. Lexicographers de
clare that Americans have in
vented and make use of more 
“ cuss”  words than any other 
people. We ought to be nation
ally ashamed of ourselves for our 
lack of poise and self restraint, 
because that is what swearing 
means. We ought to be ashamed 
of our lack of reverence, because 
that is what swearing indicates. 
Swearing is downright vulgarity 
and our rational mouths need a 
scrubbing out with soft soap 
such as mother used to adminis
ter in the olden days when John
ny used swear words.

booth at the California State j another strong argument that 
Fail, to be held at the State Cap-, injg-ht appeal to Congress is the 

was ital, Sacramento, from Septem- fact that San Francisco lias with- 
ber 3d to 10th. Special repre- ¡n a radius of 200 miles fully 

”  sentatives of the Exposition will ^soo.ooo people and it is that 
— Bert Lester Taylor in Chicago have chaige oi the boAth, which nearby population, according to 

Tribune. ( elaborately decorated, previous records, that makes
*•* ’ n̂ Edition to a miniaturt. repre- such affair» successful linan-

How Shall Vi/c Vote? j sentation of the Canal Zone and ciaj]y>
There will be 32 measures to other educational features, litera-  ̂ This Exposition is essentially 

be Voted upon at the Fdll elec- ture pertaining to the Exposition a \yestcrn project and the di-
tion. Of these six are for the movement will be distributed to rectors o f  it  are urging all
creating of new counties. It thiongs attend ng the hair. f rjends of the movement to get 
will be easy for the voter to de- thousands of people will thus ho busy with their congressmen,
termine how he shall vote on 1 cached directly and put in inti- ^ot onjy should Western con-
these six. Rift many, perhaps mate touch with the 1915 Fair gressmen be seen and written to
the majority of the voters, w ill. an(l Blven a clear idea of what it an(j pledged for the Exposition,
not take the trouble to inform means> not alone to San Francis-, jjUt aj] R^tem  residents who 
themselves properly in order to c'°, hut to the etuire Western, now Eastern or Middle West 
vote intelligently on the other 26. j  ̂congressmen, or have friends in
It strikes us that it would be a Up to August 1st San Francis-i ^ e  East who have influence
wise thing for the voters of each co has raised close to $6,500,000 wjth any members of Congress, 
precinct or district to get to - 1 towatd financing the proposed are expected to lose no time in
gether and hold public meetings Panama-Paeitic Exposition to he secui.jng desirable support in fa- vif.w Orchard T ract, located South 
at which the different questions held for the celebration of the vor of g an Francisco as the one ea.st of Monier. This land will he cut
to be decided shall be discussed! completion of the Panama Canal p]ace where it is fitting to hold up in small tracts to suit purchaser,
pro and con, so that every voter ' n 1915. it is going before Con- js Canal-Celebration Exposi- 
will know what he is voting for. isless nex(- December to ask for j-jon
There are always some in a com- Government recognition and con- _______ ____ ________

fidently expects to get it. Mean-i
while the entire West is lining! Oregon Crops Are Good 
up in support of San Francisco, j Washington, Aug. 9 .—Crop 
endorsing the big project. As growth throughout the United 
between San Francisco and New States was unfavorable during

munity who are bette! posted 
than others, who give questions 
of public welfare more thought, 
who can instruct the average

The M o s ie r  Hills 

Land &  Orchard 

Company

W. H. KERSLAKE, Mgr.
We deal in improved and1 unimproved 

fruit land in Mosier district. Send for 
our Rootlet of Bargains.

W e are ag en ts  fo r  the MOUNTAIN

and sold on easy payments.

MOSIER, - - ORE.

voter as to'the hrtt'£ning>f the
different-measures and the effect Orleans, which also wants the July, according to the statement 
their passage would have upon ' a' r- Western men feel there can of the bureau of statistics issued

be no comparison. The building today. Conditions average low- 
of the canal is essentially a Pa- est in North Dakota, 
cific Coast1 event, opening the | By states, the aggregate of Mosier

G e o . C h a m b e r l a i n

REAL ESTATE
Fruit

Looks Like Business
A number of .’surveyors caff.e 

up from'Popi land.the first uf the 
week and went up into^the' hills 
south and east of Mosier. It is 
supposed their object is to run a 
pernianen^survey for the elec
tric road up Mosier Creek.

The company responsible for 
the work has large holdings of 
timber south of town, and to get 
this timber on the market re
quires transportation facilities. 
Hence this activity. They own 
400,000,000 feet of pine timber 
and control much more. This 
timber will be cut into lumber at 
a hj.g mill which will be erected 
in the hills. It will then be 
brought down on the electric 
road to Mosier where the yards 
will be located. It is reported 
that a box factory will also he 
built here and all second-grade 
lumber will be worked up into 
fruit and packing boxes.

This new industry will he a 
great thing for Mosier, as it will 
lessen the cost of lumber, much 
of which is now hnpv.he; 1 I V>r, 
will make fruit boxes cheaper, 
besides giving work to mary 
people.

TOMORROW NIGHT!
What’s doing tomorrow night?
Why, the big meeting of the 

Commercial , Club, of course. 
Haven’t you noticed the big sign 
on the side of Strorp’s Hall? 
Everybody is talking about the 
meeting and making" arpAR ge- 
ments .to • attenL it. If YOU 
don’ t attend, you brand yourself 
as a back number, a cold-footed 
pessimist, a man who cares not, 
enough for the welfare of the 
community in which In lives, 
or for his own interests to help, 
even by his presence, hut who 
is willing to reap the benefit of 
others’ brains, efforts and in
vestments. Prove, by attend
ing the big meeting tomorrow 
night, that YOU do not belong to 
this class.

New Real Estate Firm
Since the real estate firm of 

McGregor & Both fur dissolved 
'partnership several months ago, 
J. K. McGregor has been playing 
a lone hand until this week, 
when he took unto himself a new 
partner, and now the firm is Mc
G r e g o r R o s s ,  Mr. John Rose 

j having assumed an equal share 
in the “ profits and loss’”  in ‘ the 
land business. We wish the neVT 
firm much success.

Administratrix Notice
Notice ia hereby given that the un

dersigned, Adeline Bellinger, has been 
duly appointed administratrix of the es
tate uf George Sellinger, deceased. 
All persons har ing claims against said 
t state arc hereby notified to present 
the same to me properly verified at my 
residence in Mosier, Oregon, or at the 
ofiiee of my attorney, Frank Menefee, 
at The Dalles, Oregon, within six 
months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 8th day of July, 1910.
A d e l i n e  S e l l i n g e r , 

Administratrix of the estate 
of George Sellinger, deceased 

F r a n k  M e n e f e e ,
Attorney for Administratrix. 

First pub. July 16, last Aug. 12.

Notice for Publication
(Publishes. 1

D e p a r t m e n t  o k  t h e  IlrtEittfiR,
U. S. Lund Office at The Dalles, Oregdf.

August 1st, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Padl 

Harmsen, of Mosier, Oregon, who, dr. 
March 17th, 1909, made Homestead, 
No. OJtiOO, for Lot 1, and E1-2NW1-4, 
Section 7, Township 1 North, Range 12 

| East, Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make Final com
mutation Proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, b efore '^ 5* 
Register and Receiver of the U. S. 
Land Office, at The Dalles, Oregon, on 
the 8th day of September, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank S. Roberts, of Mosier, Oregon, 
Alfred L. Sundborg, of Mosier, Oregon, 
Carl G. K. Carlson, of Mosier, Oregon, 
Herbert C. Martin, of The Dalles, Ore- 
gon.

C. W. Moore, *Register.
First publication Amr, 5, last St pt. 1.

passage
the state at large or the com
munity.

This method would be a good 
education, politically, to many 
who do not take the trouble to 
study and think for themselves, lliat 
and would oft times prevent the 
passage of what outsiders are l,ort 
pleased to term “ Oregon’s freak again, 
laws” .

Lands
a

W. A. H-USBANI*’ 
B l a c k s m i t h

Horse Shoeing and General 
Repair Work. 

Satisfaction guarantee«! 
MOSIER - - OREGON

Than Henderson, one of Sheri
dan’s young inventive geniuses, 
and if he doesn’ t make a suc
cessful flying machine, it will be 
because he doesn’t attempt it. 
One of his inventions was the 
linking of a wood saw from a 
cream separator. His latest and 
most successful machine was 
perfected this week in the shajie 
of a combined automobile and 
traction engine. This was made 
from a common four-wheel truck 
w i t h  harvest-drive-wheel h e - 
hind and propelled by a gasoline 
engine, and seems to get over 
the ground with the best of 
them. A wood saw is attached, 
and both business and .pleasure 
may be developed, and all from 
a little thinking and skillful exe
cution. Sheridan Sun.

THE MEASURE 
OF YOUR ACHIEVEMENT

Is not the size of your in
come—; that may be only the 
measure of your extrava
gance.

The r e a l  Measure o f  
Achievement is the OfFFER- 
ENCE between your income 
and your outgo.

To achieve a substantial 
success, to get ahead with 
certainty, to get above the 

idiaS'“ less 'jfL nd of tv cosily , 
the besGway is to regularly 
put this Difference where it 
won’t scorch your pocket 
every time you see some
thing you’d like to have tait 
which you could easily do 
without. Put it in the 
MOSIER VALLEY BANK 
where it will be kept safely 
until such time as you really 
reed ibor until you have op
portunity to invest it profit
ably.

Pacific to'the commerce of the crop conditions on August 1, (100 
world, and that means surely representing the average on

August 1 of the last ten years) 
follows:

Montana, 83; Wyoming, 74; 
Arizona, 100; Utah, 94; Nevada, 
102; Idaho, 91; Washington, 88; 
Oregon, 106; California, 111. — 

Another big argument Oregonian

Specialty

Oregon

the celebration should be 
at the largest American 
on the Pacific. Then, 

the summer climate of 
San Francisco is worth coming

C. II. JENKINS, D. M. D.
D e n t i s t

OFFICE OVER BUTLER BANKING COMl’ ANY

HOOD RIVER

■  rHONES:
( Hfir». 2X Kcaidmce 2H*

OREGON
i far to enjoy, while nothing can 
i be said for New Orleans in this
respect.

Special Prices
ON

Steel Ranges
Until July 1, 1910.

Regular ?50.00 Bridge-Beach make..................... $42.50
■‘ $40.00 Charter Oak..................................$32.50
** $42.50 Reservoir Steel Range...............$37.50

MOSIER MARKET
D. P. H A R V E Y, Pro’p.

DEALER IN

Fresh and Cured Meats 
Country Produce

Mosier - Oregon

N O R T H  B E A C H
QUEEN OF THE N O RTH W EST RESORTS

Near'the Mouth of the Columbia River, orr the tVi£tft^;ton Coast

THE PLACE TO SPEND YOUR 

SUMMER VACATION
Twenty-five Miles of Magnificent Beach 

Leve1, Comnaef rr.d Smooth <'

THE OAKS
A pleasant place to spend a s«t- 

cial hour is at

S. E. Francisco's 'Pool Room

Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful hotel, cottage, 
tent and camp life. All the comforts o f home and the 

healthful, invigorating recreation of the seaside—surf 
bathing, fishing, clam digging, beach 'tionfires, 

riding, racing, hunting, strolls and drives 
through picturesque wooded headlands.

Reduced Rates'from all parts of Oaegon and Washington

---------------------------------------- v ia  ------------------------------------- r*=

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation’ Co
Searon Rate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00 
Three Day—Saturday to Monday Rate, $3.00

■ Purchtfe tickrts ami make r«v.inl> tion* at City Ticket Office, 3rd and
WashiiiKton Street», Portland, or inquire of any 0 . R. A  N. agent 

elsewhere for information

W. E.
MOSIER

Chown
OREGON

S o f t  D r i n k s , C a n d y , C ig a r s  

T o b a c c o

Oregon

W ILL IA M  M cM U flR Ä V .
GENER» L PASSENGER AGÊNT,

P O R T LA N D . O R E G O N


